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I... 
It loaeim fchitt msnii' mt#i>i6ls iir« attrfteti'Vii 
©r, %Q mmm llt#s# rma^nMm hav® 1s#o» u0«a 
&i- tfe# l>a»t:t «#«« femit# m& %T&pm laad al«0 mtm« v^pmllmita 
m ta:g«tsl€si4«s &«% m ©r &s 
poimmi»f ji«psai^ iiig ©a ttie .ipse* SJ.te®wlt« it 1« kaown t3mt 
some aet ms 4sm$m o^r foipoiiis t© tmmmmp i&ep«ndizig 
apea lfe« dost##  ^ Slwilarly#. witli rmmpmt to liwieettt »mm 
Mtgfet lb® atti^ehmfea mt one eoneeatratioi^i^ r9p«Ilimt@-
«t «,€ at a e®ii©emtF&tlm# 
It is al«® pQsjilbl® that mmm aiit:#rt«l;# mli^ t be- attra-
li«m%8 ymt t©Me at tli® »ant« ti«®, aafi p<00«itol.@ tJiat Inamtm 
hj liwttaiist#: li|tittti0»j> oi* s«« mmxm will a^roM thoa® aatari-
ids tuat a^@ to 
fli® pr«siait p t^olte bagaa mt th® aaggaation of Ps?» 0« !• 
af t«r to# hiad raad tli® f®ll®iriiig «tat«w«nt «f 
;ll3b«tt |l)t 
"fU® fatt that an ia«#et givea a aeiBB.tiir« raapeiis® ' 
t @ . a \ ; a t t % i a t f i i i @ ® n o t  i n d l # a t « t  : s u b 8 t a n e «  
•la •teaci.©#* 
Sma «j*©a#'la .^Vapeettiatien t^ t If a .attfeatase# • la aofficient-
ly iri*itati»g t© pi?#vok« en awidia  ^ raspona# la inaeeta it 
ai^ t ala® b# fatal to that inaaet# . It follow«d that 
iaaeetS' aight alao 1>® attractad toy Xs^mi ©oneaitt2»ati<ma 
of swteatioi'©®# aad fSamt ias#«t» might also- he r@psll«d "tof 
fims hmgm the ptmm&t stm^F t© if tii®re might 
b® m r l^atloa fe©twe« ®ttra#ti'r«a#is iffl4 rep®lleae« -oi a £m 
©tleetetf to a mpmlm ot iB®«©t# 
fli# aas€m dog&g:tiea hijm&mmB, wm &» 
the tmt ia,«#et foif t'm It Is te^wi to iis-?® eertaia 
tm B&m® It is ^Xm fairly easy t© imltw® 
amd hsa i^,#* 
w 
,11 •. BISf0tIC4I» 
-fli® mnm iM.iwmmts is <iifflo\ilt to d«fia® "by 
mj itssyiarS# to TOFtQtix'ates# 
it iiKP®«rif tluat tli« sm.m& isa »»mm 
©<»biii»d witli ©ad 'feaitt##. St® mti^ t be 
III Mit t&s "&&»# of Itie so «$fill«d 
0mMm im m&m t&e -imtmwi&mm MeXadoo ii^  
•iniFicwia «rttiag:«, tli&t tli« tm olf«efco2»y poiNis 
oa-#!» a#t ftosties In hmm»& ar® 
wi& it cMtSJi©as l^ ®r» S« li&# fmmd vm^lpua potmn oa 
#ther p«ptJ8, a# at Wm-and itoe pFoici®  ^ i>ortloa«'of 
tk# l#gs« «.t o%h.er fli#98'he ima aev«r 
.s#tSitf»tt®ril|' ^FO*#d to be of issRiefe in ^Iffiotlom  ^
mm-r imm to.® #w«r m&ttaf&QtoT l^lf ifeowa Ifeat aatimattl POFOS 
ifei»®:-a©t olf^ e%oi»f ta natural* ¥arloti-,s otiwT 
ijo&lcSktm Wsm% Sa ias«et« ^b# •mak-mmm& &s^  ohlet »e&t 
of 'Ms® •. 
 ^ Stiatii®!' {€} a« «N8tri.f as i.8S2 ttiat siubstanees 
xi«#d tm t^ b# to3^o tnmm&tm hmm^m tl&@7 p0@««s«\'0^r3 
mp 'F#pil..si¥« to l3^«ai8» if« that isusii 
'8Mi. might 
pf»ot©®t ias«©t# i» ma»mm ©sblmtm heo«M««- tfe® ofioy of 
;l^ #. or. OGmi^ or w&b SO #tx i^ig ##. tO'.iaia«k out' 
attr«#tiw odor of th# ai»i feeae# p#sts eo*iM 
not fins! ttie- imtects* 
• Riley m&tmti with LMtnmr tot «eelar©t that 
thm ordtssrf tfest $»#li suhatmmB rep®! b«#&mse- of 
th#ir toidle p^&pmttm »of# TmrnrnM-m* 
. fli® pwmhlem of is««ot r«spoGs« to oiors has led to th« 
€©^@l@pi#at #1* wrloiis asms- of isemsiiriag i@gire# of attraction 
Qt r#piiisi®s,. IBie t®r» olfa©t©»®tefi mi appsratiii to seasair# 
fcspo®©® to ©iof#, feuai fetxsa- «is«a aboat fifty jrears# P^riag 
that tia« t®T#ral iM$mt olfaetowters iiave be«a deseribea# 
Bmm mi th® mre ,»otabl# of th-tie mr® wmlm&A below. 
Burrows (1) ttii# m for ms® witii laroso* 
In wliiofe tfei® fli#s were plsoed in 
.oa« mA allows# to pa#» alomg.a tmb® lato another 
oiia*b©r» Wm rout© tfe«7 MM t&® fri-rtleg# of eater inf either of 
two- traps* th» mm tii® test Miterisl, tfe© otfeer^e* 
lag a eomtrol tmp* E« also- reported that that species loeated 
fooi-.K aot by sigM,. Mit bf ssell, the f©ot-f.i»4i3ag olfactory 
m'gms beiiif loemtea on tise tfcdrd or teralaal seg®eat of the 
mtmmmmrn  ^ «xn#ri«#ats omstitateiS the first eritloal 
exferiwestsl «ork m iaseet olfaetioa. 
loIMoo- l»s iei'elopet at least two iaeeet olfaetosetere 
tt»t hmwm r&mtwM omsiierable uttipatioa* the first of 
tfeese .(*7) wms Aesi^ ei for ti#e witb potato beetles* fhe 
beetles were iatrodiieM iato tbe siiifl® era of a *1* tabe m& 
fsTOC«iiisg .lad fcfe® oC at tis© ©,tli@s? two ®ifas> 
iafe em# of wM#li pa#«  ^ th# fc«sfe a€®r# miS'h as tia® #f a 
;pe'tst;© plsii% m mntml* W#t#r .e«©%i0ii m« 
te ^sw tl» sir aii€ #fl«r tli^  ttafe®®.# 
&. «s «v#jr fell# *f® tmfe#!»€ tim lj««til,#.»' wmri& 
supp©##st t0 -g6 late &m or th« «sf tlx# deg&ndlng 
•mp©ii. %hM sore &¥ermt?l.# gfeiaalti;®*. 
appmreatif «-«e#s.®fiil. wmw%mk&- tolaw '^flies fetst; 
sfffc !e'.®i*iiita insects,- e#ii.»ist«cl of m feox witli 
a t<>|> ia fii#8 e<ial4. %# fe#pt .f#r 
day«« lii«i t#» i^S irwe mt being nm fete.® flitiE wmm fMm I>uf  ^
lag tsats t'W® litii# 4£#li#® ia]^43%i.gfe all* fewtotoled frmi 
>#i«w »®» in ©a© ^&gem . Iia oto &f Wim& tim tmt odor 
fife®: ©liteii v»poi» w«i#r# Gomts wei*© 
lifti# ,Q:fstall#!*# Hi#s I.S^M»g ©a t&® i^ rfofmtjod &twMM 
la fell# ®jr i»6«:#ei3ii)3.j m»m mmik ©f tJi® diali®$« 'this i» 
llplej ..«0A ll©ftem, |11| ia.i-TOlto Africa. ir«r# to •&•»© 
Kolniloi**®: first am.tl0j3«4 ta wltSi tJie i«.tal 
fruit*fly,. Csali*! • Wm tllmm were 
hf ii#.fia# #f tt-veiits'fii ta'fe# Into a: isaatll. ^ci^ tmgeaaal wir® »ei*«©is 
©ag« irilteii. -®i^ % as i^saig^^d ©^-©alag#  ^ taels, wMefe 
l-«d t# a •ti»«g:#. ©aor® tliremgfc ili© «»eQ(mj»«.g.®d 
fl.t.#a. i© #f «ii* tb®. ©4os»s lut# 
til® fro®, tiie r&iiatiag #p»iags« Tim eoafeimed odors 
#er«-, iith^ra*«i irm of t^ e om-ie bj a smo-tiOQ pmp* 
•two wm& at a feeioi repitoatei in alter-' 
ttnti® tr®p#» F3tt« ia th# traps were prev®at#€ fro® returning 
to- tli« oag-i toy mUmlQM Ifeiaged ctoors. fliepe was a iKlaisal 
ftipmt of rsiii4o«''«trywai eqasl- ia- all of th« opealsgsi^  
fli« oai« »€ trap were «it& & large bell J:ar» 1 »»tal 
eyliMer sroimd tlie ,i>ei.l Jar lerirM to mt mt Istersl llglit 
effects,: t»o 4*yligiit teltos if«F#.lw®g above the eatire 
apparstm# to pro'fiie mifom light* , Aboat oae asifi 
fifty mttre# but 'W^mA £%lm *«re,..*is.®d is eacb exjp^rSjieiat, 
Tests *©r#. mwm&l hmm., mi%m ormnlght* Teap-
era tore eontrol mm aot atsilabl#* tet. it vm foiiM tmt 
liiiifora results eomli »ot be obt*iii®  ^ i» rmj bot westiier» 
Iyer (3) worfciag wltii tlie eoSllag aeoth,^  Cargocaaae 
Boae^elim as-ei «a 0t£m%m@tm <m ttie order of the 
oae usei by tlgley .aiti Sepbiira# le also ttsed. the st.a» mpparatas 
#.«e*iiat i»dlfied to st«dy ligiit r@ft©tio®.s of tfee codisg is©th# 
ilfiit «ras rMiatud oat 'f^oa a oipatral #&aaiber iato wMch tise 
aotlis *»# plao®a» mm&m .siie of the eai of meh arm 
was a Jar a flal-of tiie test aubstaaoe* A suetiora 
im at t}i@ feottott of tfee central ©-bamber <Srew the odora la 
fro» the arm® of tlit apparatus# feat# w«re etarted at 
aad eo t^s of t&e »otfe® in tlje mm were .® t^ the laext coming. 
Folsos C4l apparattts wbieh be referred to a» a 
«ehem@tr©fo»eter» with tb© boll •isee'rili MM^Qmrnm igraitila 
» XQ: 
BoelMiia.a# priaeiples als© beea eiaployed % otii©r».* 
The w#«Tils w«re iaa & kd i^soatitl t«be ia & 4ark &h&mh%T 
with, til® ©f gelag Both w«r® siail«r 
®xe@ft on© e«Eita3»«i th&. t®st odor-. .H® fomnd. that evms 
tlie sllghtmt mmmt #f llgiit wo«M attrmct tia# w#«fils m& 
tMy tlim *©ml4 s®t ,r«aet t© ciiors* 
Iteiatly- Sku rnXfmtmmt&p bss fe#eii by Sosklji# 
m&, Umig Cf} .toy tletini BmMM$ (13) • Tlits 
c«si«ts mf m dlf»tt©fyfey tea fey elg&t i»ch«af 
d®®p with lit. Bmmm ©»$#• It t»« ®iad, #f" tbe chamfe®r • 
»# fcw® iseJt .fmm#ls fe«ti.3jst which Is s tw®aty--
ttwrn. wutt .light. Oppmitm. i®, tim o^feier-rmtioa trnXe* fh« air 
at 25® Ceatigrai® is M-wwa i» ftjcaaels »t approxiaately 
aae-'aalf lit» .per »iaat® i^ tMrsma >#low th® fmmel«. 
Twenty te t«»ty«fif@ t^oorn#® .fli^ s sif J8ix#i sei;es are placed 
in til® |jia®r e&ge tM M.itm .five aieiat®s or ©rien.tation eomts 
are «t oii®-«i.mt# i»t®r^als# ifter jflv® tests .the tubes 
are flushiNt ©iem «ai tto# Mor rus tlir^mgfa tli« other 
for fiv# #iailar t®sts. 
« ii *!• 
Ill# IXFSlIMMm 
A* f3i» 
•Mr w»0 frcai -a mmprmamr through a el@aii®ins. 
©iifefeer ®od thm bf ja®8tas of flowet^ rs, a flow ©f 
SO0 cc* p&r minatt. to#tag f©r®#«S tafce m&h fmm&l of the ol-
Cte# of the «ir atef#ea# Im'bblad tferou i^ ® 
til® elittraetcrtstle o i^or b#ing c.«si*« 
rl«<t iJBt# tsli# ftoe osiers w#r© witli4r«sin from 
th^ tmtimg &immt»&r fey a T&euar-t Plat® X ^©ws th® 
miparates u,a^» 
Til® sir aaBPly 
-Miiumiimmm i-iiiiMiiiiighiPliiiiwwilriiii 
k small eir e4w i^»«rgTOr fr©m ,& paint Mew#r was utili®«a 
t© tb0. air* It *®s of TOppl^ -iiig, .about forty 
pouiKt® fr«»a'ttr$,» th®ttg  ^ mm^ht & qum i^tf was nmi^ r used. The 
sir »%r®#B was r©iats4 j^rcsagb. ,a flask of five liters 
t© «t itiE .« em,«iil.oa t© #llslxi&t© -mj wstfrndiiaass in the air 
fiw* te mXlmt -tiii'if® «®.i proi?ld@id so that tli© air In «x6e.aa 
#f tli# ®0o*it -&osa3,4 to© divert®!!.* "Hie «lr ..str@«s was 
tliea tliro«  ^a ®©rl©« of five ©ii®-liter b©ttl#B» -fh®-
fi.rst t»© ©sataiHted 8S p.®re#iat .»«ifurle aeld to r«iO¥« 
*• X2. * 
1'3«» t&# al3?» thii^ iSL bottl® 
mm  ^ m m mmi%m is &mm ^mx$ mm%d &}amld 
emf m 1Si« #1^1* ti» fe«%ti«a: w### .fi3.i.«a. idtfe ©ott©  ^
t0 coll.®©t ise.t€ ,sf.»t tlmt al^ t #«© 
®ms i»s •& ©mttaat amf^y mf .air ws.® 
frm^ &t iai^ 'iM ««-.#. 
.tlijg f%m Mf. . : 
the Pitot; tube 'iiriBeiple. In tli# wmmm&tm 
.tal## ©11 *». ws«i t# Sat3E©#.fe® air fressiar® 
 ^ft©i3»p«s-ji3ag mM t# ^#@4. Mm&tlt 
or aiip p#f aimt## S#««ii.s« #f .tt« w&tss®' was fsa-aaa, 
to b# mx mkmmttmtmtoTf li^ tti.4 in. fte#' tmto«s, aa *a» 
iMt oil w®a quit# «stisf»©t®i^  at tit® air ^^@»sw© 
u«#£l* One f3»^s»if%i@r mt tfe@ hm&d #f tlsi# #@-t ma- to  ^
thm il&w at m* aixmt$» I«.fc # *1  ^fcato.« diil4®d tli® 
mir mM. m ftmmmMmv waa tts#i «« ®«©h &t thM %m- llmm 
to laste# t&,® flissw of mlr mn iOO e©*. pew 
ia mi? liiiea w#i»@ refmm  ^ m *»® 
Air lin# %" .l.isit 'di-x^sd-tlj t© one m.i fell# tlw-
aet«r. Air lia# went tl^ ougfe a %e|i^ biiag im pimU 
up ttxi® t®st Tm 0^m of tli® fc«t li-«pld wm& pi.a.©«d la 
m «d feli»- tir ia lia# t© 
tbrofugh It# ^1© tube dipped tet© l.it|mi4 jassi. 
ifeeii ©mr i^ng m# % .llttl® mt tim 
.ffeus til# almj# slaHaf# Mr limm *b* tfeaa 
to the Gthrn fmm&lrn: 
Im %mt» ife®J?5® Xmm ^fenn &f al3? par Mmt® teb-
ij^ iKl. t#»fe ll-Qmidl it iffm t© i3ai#®i»t a **"2*' 
is lim® %* i®- ^Sirld# 1ii-« .Ma# %* ms .a#asur®<i by a 
fl.©w«it#» Mai tb# &.t.r Im'bbl.ea thrcm  ^ tfa« 
f«»t mkmtSkmw i?«ei^ ia«d tfc# 
fk© K0t th® fil-r flew- but <»i3.y 
mmmxr^. ifc«.' • wm toy w-^as <>.f ©Ibik^s oa fch® air 
t«%«» t# i»-®«ti'l0.t ©2* |^ #wrlt tit# &t alF.» 
Mttmg wm m^ to th® atr and. 
e««i-<ie%l.®ci« mwm witti q«fti?t®l^-il1^^3t, r!abb®a? ^biag* Solutn 
wm?m mmSkm m mm litti® wvM^&p- mm ^asltei® wa-a «*;-
p®«  ^fe© flowing mtrrn 
Mmmmt 
A isactiiai, pB»|> w«« ToaM t© wlt^ Sbraw tls© air . itis4 c^orti 3Kp€ffli 
l^i #ljfa.e:fe(»»ifteF» fli« nir *«.«: I'awe'rM »t tls» i^ t« of 13CX5 ee» 
p®r isfeieh waa 0ii#» i^pd moi*# tlMii tlx# i-afealc.©* ^bls 
i»&«, t© «ir®id a©<5«silati-©ii«. of wi^ in the t©»t 
My «at mm wmmwmA aeiaaf of a .floiB»#t«r 
"ioid r«gii3..stM "hj mmwm ©f « *1*" tul&# wi.^  ®a« op®ij. eiwi 
could to® «i®si*d toy a •©!«#» 
14 • 
Hi# 
® l^®f«€ w&» &tm of eriglaal d#»tga 
Mit# l»«i© plaas &t mm&p«LL 
prwlmi^ j mii.®«i fey torca.v©a is t3b« 
©r fltmrn- Xm-.m mwmm »lt^ia « larg^er laox «iwa 
to thm fll«s tdut- outers at awi of -tei®, cl^ ssia^a? 
iKit til® files tfct© lifting iu  ^ l^ ais# la ti» 
©mi#* §«mts wmm md© of fll»« ll^ feiag ©a th« dis»#efe-
%j to f-rm  ^«f <^®0k arettsi, tfen 
•Q«t® 'brli!ig„la  ^ m ©##2?# feh# «tfc#3?. ©l««n.. *lb® «dr 
aspftriiig. & e©wit«at ©f 
.,®lr« flae thesi# ®f tiss ix^m. tfe©: ma^mmpt%&& 
mm% til® flies mml€ hm •%© favsjopalsi# odorf, .la large? 
romb#rs tiwii %© cfeftck ®at.d If an 0^3? «®.s. !ii,iNig3P««-
atJi® jaar® fli@# e«a^»®safc®- m «lt«4BlE:. «i^ a i^ bAa m tis# 
t®St 
©1© @lf®©"taa»t®i» mm m vms^m h^x fe&Tiag ta»id» mBeiSOTw^ 
a#ii%» ibar®«-»f€«3trl&s iiji©li## !©»§:, tiia?®#-
fe«r%Ii« wld«f, #®ir«a. it-ad iiieli«« d«#p»  ^
It is l» .€®tail in pl«t®  ^.t*. la a&«.r «ad #f' t^ e box 
®ii obiienr«tl#a M.® fitted wltfe & #l««s »»«. dir«©tly 
,1a aidfil.#' saad ®mbl«d & go®d few fowr i^ia  ^
fttmaslft »®t Sm m% th« @|iip#«it# tbmmm fymimlm: 
were on®' ®it the floor and mt th® Md^#4 ^ 4" .: 
tight fitting lid eoaiploted th® 1&#*# Hi® Xwmm of 
m9 with & dmll felmete" l«#^«i* rwa»®i«i 
glitre besld#* .&b«oi^ li3C a nlmiSRifflR of ©sStor® «aay to 
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cl0ica» file fiMshed.* • 
Ligiit 6at®r€Mi tto-oagh » r t^aiig^lar wjtodEow lu -th© t op' of 
the charBb«* fh@ light mmm was aa frosted fift©«a 
imtt Ql Mill* A ilifftt® lag glass h«lpe<S  ^to softea th« light 
m It entered th® «h«»fe«r» It is- 'ini^ ossi^le to state that 
this light lag wrMii«»iait mm the to#st tlmt aigfet hav# be«a 
ofetmiaM, hmt' it giim,.#'i»f.flei«Bt lightelearly ,j^ sbl%,-.«somt-' 
ing' tht flits m^my p«t of . tith®r of th© f\iim«l# md stiai-
in all t@#t«# It *a# iliilMitM wimthm' to pla©« the lights, 
bthiad the funnels> as iiis %mmi dam hy smm Investigators, 
Mt it wa® helievta that hai this be^ Son®, possibly the 
resi^ QBie to the light si^ t have been iaflmimitisl along with 
that to the ©ior# the b©E ws® entirelj light-tight except 
for the wfedow above, this wiadw was ehieiaei in such a 
Miiiner .that m& light eoaldi enter the ehaaber except that pro-
vliei:by the light bulb* 
fh® inner »€re« eagt ms nine aiad cme^half inches l<mg,, 
wmm inehes wide, ani seven iaefaes tall.. It w&b blocked up 
in smb. m mammr that it was alwafs in the saae positions 
three^eighths of m Inefe off the floor, sevea-eightha of an ineh 
in frm the aitea, «me-tiiarter of - an iaeh in from the baek, 
Jime and inches fr«» the front «ad, though they touch*-
ed the funoela, and dowa fro© the top three-eighths of an inch. 
On th# «til lust under the observation hole was placed the 
ei:haust outlet. It was situated one inch above the floor and 
ma fitted with a stopper having a quarter-ineh glasa tube 
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leadiiig out 
Sll^ s vmB ia m&g9 mi ©psrilng at fclie . 
.m4 of til# w&s ^ l^ofsed bj means of 
a wall iid« «€ of thm ea®© w©# <i#feaeliabl« to 
pmTmit Tmmv :^ ©f th® ai«g.«, 
Bf. Blologleai Isteri&l- - lti« Rll#s 
fH@s ii«®A tii all tmsitm w©r« is sl3s:-tii#ii gl6«s 
oultiai*® 4tsti«« Cflag«r M a, f®©a miMtav^ of wla^mt 
groisM mlt^fm-0. imXM&mm.f aad. iratert, slstiar to %li« 
a«tl3«i€. "tej Mm: S# liiitoaa?filii€®, C@|«- ffa# eultur® diiteen 
with larral 'Sta®®# wmm fe«]pfe; ia & semstsmt t5«8|»#i*e.tW0 ea1&ia«t 
at about 3S^- .Oeatigrsd© mfe.Sl Isli# tt%m wmm afeonat rm^ to 
emerge# Tb©- <ti:iali«® were ttiea oa «l ahMlf (3:*®©®^ tmipeP'* 
atijre 2f^ to 0«tlgr«ds) and tii# iXtmm alloirM to ^©rg# 
Into oag#a tws iaeh®® in dt«»#t«r isad six lae&es t«4X» 
•aa«rg®d fil## w®2»# titl##. i.&i3.T ®i«l plL®e®d in 
sereea -eag^s tm hj tmi hj tmxrtmA tail* Itetil tJse 
f i l m  were tie##.,. th«j w®r© twSo® Sully g%.rm. ailte 
4ilmt#d with water* ftais# eag®® of fl.i«s i^ r# lc;®|?t ,0ii •.®li@lir©.«i 
la tli« fly ro<» tmtil tli# film %im propm r©*  ^
qwired for tli®, t##ti.iag,' froM to. days, 
Bianf of tl%0 tests ¥@lsig with, fli®#, 11»@® dajis. ol4.#. 
• aies to be w«r» olilll«€ isad eoantM iato .a®tall 
eago##' l#eft«*© all fll@s w®r# ooiatM oiit fro® th# 
mm ewsiiiirei to be rauad^ai* 
iowe"r®r, l>:«€iaas® sf tfe# ir»iati®a flies fro® day 
to 4af tk® tmt TrnpXtmti^ms mmm %mm m as wmy differmt 
&skfB':m. -pmMlhXmm 
€•« the etoesaic&ls 
file mtkfials »#3L®©t«i. f#r tastlJig. iaelwdad mwm eon-
pnottis t® fee t«xie, &®./earfeoB dia»l.fii« and earbim te-
trachloriiej! etfeyl &%mimX whiefe is kmm to be attractive 
tQ flies at isert«is ti»Sp/sai others «»©fe aa a©ets®te, chloro-
fmtm mS. fmmliM wMeto. «#?# ased becsaae of eHSiivmi«EMBe a®S 
aeeesalbillty# 
It. wag, aesirei to. %m% other a®t«ri.als l«at eonaiaering 
the iesiiiJi ©f t&# &fparata,a it was ieei^S aiirisable to iia® 
only lifttits with am ©icsr. readily ^isttegmlsteable by hmimsm 
at lea^t iBiii .iiii&t al#©'- haT© «oiae t^^eity#. It wm 
hofed .ttet the ttateriala aelej^ted voul# ahev soae laegree of 
attractivwesi' or r«pell«©y,: though it wm r#e;o®ai»eS that 
the fllea »i|^t mot .reaiHmd either way# 
the &M eo^e^tratioms uaei are 
show M fable 1* 
- IS •• 
«» €oioiTOAfioss v$m 
mt mir tl&w  ^ Appr&xi.!mt% Qa&litjf mm pmt mimtm of 
«at«jp4ag' • 
W l^ • - 200 
500 
2  ^ lt4#000 
ItS,O0O 
Chiorofenw# WBV 
•Qm^m mrn^ tmrn,: tm XiApOm 
um xt€,mm 
'UW mm-
s» e#afe#%.iiig ti3t« t#»t« 
teiiai3E*®<l flies of t^@ mmx wer« £a t5b,« 
lim«r m Xmpm ©f a f«* «-e©ood» %o slloir 
tJi® t© oa #!#«» &© ©«g#t til# 'eag« w«# 
,plft*s®4, ia It* ta tfe,« saa-ci lid fast«a«-
•«a la pl-m-®* fli®# »#!?« «id ©lit iato .tadl 
iiag:«s and to l3-e©^« %ei»g . 
tt# f3.1«« »»m plm&0& S.& tJi® oifaetc«ai«t»:p tmct ee». 
t««t lit«14 *®r© plme^ tn iKh.® »1»11 irisl l?ai>bliBg 
.©fe«Eife#i» tli« ipmtitf of fttr bmlJbi#4 it* 
tlx# fii#® *»r@ itttro^e®d iat© eJxfiiafe^s? 
19 *p» 
©f thm mtsi'lal ms w^rm&dy ©at#rteg tlmt boic® 
In oa# fwmsl aif at SQ0 •'^ 1© in th® 
fWirit^  §130 -m*. #f aif tei. ©f fee fe«:st, material 
eater«d. per lairmt®# a i0oiigfe5ia.% 13.0*. of air mpoif 
sBioimtln j^ to 1CX5Q ©«» «iit©j*#d th# #&©h » 
«3mttat imap 3..^ K5 ae». p®r aimfei w»s «ig>lof#a to 
r»«ao-fe tls© air md 's-ftg©!*-. .«4. fco. , i^ iilag up, mi.'&itn fcii# 
.Qhmiim* 
th© md of wv&vf dus»itt,g, € ©.-cmiit wa* 
aad© tlmmgli the g%ms observation .I»&- d#t*®raiii6 tii# 
arnnbw of fll#a on ©aeh. tmm&X* lis 0ir#i^ ,i»©&ilag t&e .files' 
w»i*# eottfited ri«t m the rigjxt; lisnd jpctim#!..# tlm, oa.%Ji® i®ft : 
hmd tmm&l^  affc^r wMcl:i th& iSMbers of fMm wm® i*®©0rsl®(i-,-
i?lies were counted •rnimther they wer® stwriilljig, still o-i* atoiriiig 
abowt^  Idb.® erit®rioa b#lng tamt tiimj hm m tti® 
i\xmiel& wor@ r^eferred to simply as ©ad •isft* 
1®8« of -Bfeteli one the t#«% f«st. aafcerlmle 
wsr# alt@KiBt#d h&twtmi tim tw& J?iipi#3,a. maj 
slfele Ixk %im ,fi:iial 110 sig-
Mtlicmsto, wmm mmSk m$MU%m tmmtj 
Kinutes„ the totals of tfe.# mm,^ m Ja8V@ h-emn ®s %ym 
Ibasls Tor fell# eoaiparl^ sos r®sslts». 
' . it tM ©i### «sf til# i##t tl» ««!*» ©Mll©d aiid r#-
%©• & screen .saije «ai lisld foi» Jbosira* I3urlxig 
liiat ffti 5 oa mertmllty wn reeoM.#*! .^ of" fliss 
• BO *> 
wmrm iiapplled wltli augmr wst©i» m food.*, Also at; th© clos© of 
esch test tla.® ®teiio©k-t®wi^ - tb© amb«r of fll©® tinable 
to sts»<l r#eor<i©{i* 
.sBQtfeep s«»pl® of fXles was introdtieed into the 
©Ifaofeeaatsr mm lm#iA© tli® eii«ab®r was thorougMy wiped 
wltJa a el-siua #lot& d«i®3i«d with distilled wster. It wias thea 
dialed witli. ©,l#aa elotfe «lr#a for s@¥®i*al almtes 
wt%l% mm. ela-etrie f-«n» Mr wmm mllmmd t© flow through the 
«ft©r wM#li th® a«i£t t#st saaterlal was al#© »liow®a t© 
flow throiu i^ %&@ t»to# for .s«¥«r.i.l »laut®s« fh® li»@r esg® 
waa sle&a&d iasl4«. and mt with a oXotli dmpmed wj,th distilled 
wet®r &nd drlad witii saether clotb and. th®n held in front of 
mi slectrle f«i, l>ri©flf before Introducing the files for the 
next test. 
fb# e t^tt&lnlag tim fli#.s &l.r#ady tasted wer# kept 
in th® room la wMek th© fll®». w®r©- r«ar.#d.« Th& tsaaperatur® 
in tSmfc room mm oo»:»taiitly b©tw#©a ©bomt aad Csntl-
gre-d@i. 
S* lacpdrladntal E@ixilts 
fhe data of ®acls m^vlm of t©st» @ assembled .In the 
following tfitol.#®* la o3?d«r to d#t®»lae if totid® of flies 
appearing et th& t@st mA ehmM- ttrmm m.iglit. Iiair® hmn drawn 
from, tli© S.8M# popilat.loa stsndard d«¥istlon# i»®r® ccmput®d 
iBnm&mm-, 1^1» lta#a Uh» 8taisas.rd dwiatloa *&» sliown to 
to« «lgaifl&&iit, timt i,s to s®y th-t two s®ts of figMr.es we.r« 
aot of t&# «®«s popmlafclon. It wm» oonsldersd that the flies 
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had at . tk© two faim«ls, and this dif­
fer «tial mm &ttrlfettt«d to th® smfe#taBe« being 
t#»tM# *li«ii th© figmr@s wm-m f©ttai t© be sigs i^ficantly dif  ^
f®r«Bt s»i th«r® wmm tltmB'm th« test'srea it was eoaa-
islad.#i tm% tim iiat@rial in ^a^stioa attraetiTe to the 
fli«8. iiailarly, if tmm flies w^re fewad oa %hm t®st ar«a 
tii©;*teri&l wt# e©astd®i-©i resp i^siw# dis«ir##abl# or repel-
Xm%* If iasii^ifieaat iiff-tr^e®# wer# f©iaM it was stm* 
that tli»r# mm m diff#r«itial r«sp t^s« by th® flies,. 
#r that thar® w«ar« iBSWffictmt -data t© Justify a eoaeliiaioa* 
fsbl® t ilao«# r®s«ltf ®f t*«sity-six t#sts with »e«to»« 
^r«i«eBt®d t© fewal® flit® »lii-«h waap® tlar®® days old at the 
tia® of testiag* C«©®Btir«ti0»s t^ oliriag & fXm ©f from 
fifty .t© fiir® tepirtd m# ®f air through teia m* of a®®toa« 
*«r# fh® #m©«itr«ti#a of ac«toae in air rangM from ' 
i#8# tli»a «« part Sm 4»0  ^ to «# part la 3»OQ0» 
toalysi# of data, show® thmt tJ  ^flits were- quit® defiait®** 
If r«p«3.1  ^ by th® a®®t«®» Sow®ver, clos®r amlyais show® 
that of th® -iadifiimal grmpB seoordiag to the o^ceBtratioG 
c^y those is the 25§ e®. flow^- 3  ^««• flow, 400 cc. flow 
and 50® ©«• flow were foi»d to differ siffaifieaatly within 
th®BS®lfes.» la the other flow# (50$ 10©-, SO©, 350 and 450 ee», 
r#s|ie#tiirely) mwm Hies were repelled thaa attracted though -
the test of signifieasee did sot sho« the differeaoes to be 





nil So. HI## m 
t. ,, ©h#efe 
I mtirnw^ liioefe-
tftiity 
50 it- to t9 § 'iQ 1 
50 M It at 10 2 
100  ^1 64 &B It 15 9 
100 a. •6S m 8 20 9 
200 T •mt- it m m 70 4 
200 ». .i7 m m W a 
200 H fO m m 40 •f • 
2m .1* 4-B m •m 10 1 • 
250 a M- m i 9 
300 M St m m 80 :i 
500 n af m s@ m 3 
300 M •Si ss m 80 8 
300 • -41 w 80 4 
300 I* m m SO 0 
mo •i». m is if 80 0 
550 I m m 70 X 
400 B m fa m I 
400 B m w m fO 0 
400 L m -'m m m t 
450 R m 54 m- m s 
450 %*, m 8S m m 
500 R- 19 43 m 100 4 
500 X. 24 49 ti 9T 1 
500 h 70 m 00 0-
500 L 21. S? 36. ^90. 0 
500 id.- 25 51 m 80 1 
* In mmvj 0®## »®r® fli#® ir©r® -oa %li® el»©k 
suffisi^istly gi'^ at to ladissat® d#ficd.td Am tli# 
coTmmitr&.tlQn was in©r©ia«@d» j»r® flies wm^m 4©m« 
2 3 
it app-narei. fchafc WMp&llmmm laereeeed m th« ecstesatra-  ^
Mien ta©i^®&8#<4 ©f j f®iliKi t© ttoat; tMs 
was *igii.ifl@«it1fe» 
.la f&m# S gif  ^r#stilts of tijr#@ fc.@at-s of «ir©e-
daj-Gld ssl© and »e®fc<a3E«* mx^&T ©f sKsples is faur 
tli0-,remits ar© aot si^ 4fie.mt* la os« ia©r© tlim 
;*«fe «%4i»ast#i| ia fe® &th» twe »i?a m&m .i»©|f©ll«d» Ib. the 
ftf -fcfe# ftaales., »# .t«p3.®s- mi&m attracted# ts@«k-doim 
ffoii' t# «©w«ty fix® fmtallfcl«s w®r@ 
atfcri^ mfetA t#. tfct# 
" • .fttM# S 
.MKEWl A;il> S«BAY*Cia IIJI,.E  ^ miMB 
'Am: i\in- Ho* fl.l®s mt Ho, fli«s at lo^ck* leo?-
n©! t#at mr«« ©liaek a^»a «a©«# doira tiallty 
200 1 6S 4G 7 
500 K as IS 30 S 
400 L 40: 'm 2f ?o 2 
« A »imis «iga d##ipiat«s f@ir»r flies «t e&ea-lc ar^a. -than test 
srea, m si^  indi©ftfc®s laor® fli#s at -^hmk -mm* 
The fw Imack-doTO j^ w ttiat ®or© flies• w®r@ 
dom as th® TOa#tetmtion was iiier©«.ir«4* fiR©sfc-d«im ,wa«. i«jt an 
indleetioii «f flimi ©ff©©t m. th© J3®*®v@r, 3lm&©- tim 
total TOrtaliti' 4M a&fe eoiiifeld®' vtfc&'te^©fe«doi«ft# M. 
final sas>3£»t®l.lty -.iiA »#t differ sl^ tfieaatly fr«m tmtr©at-«d 
:• 24 * 
i%lm m it was ©0aelnd«<3. tlmt th© aortalitf n©t«d was due to 
©aa»®.» sr tmm baa l^ag* ratla»r than to th© r©siilts 
©f til© 
fafel# 4 
icif s^i &m wmmM mms two to fss mts 01.D 
AS,%0 M&m fli&m ©a Io.» flies ©a Mff®!*- KaQcdE- Mor-
d«ys. test &i»«« » ©-bigHek ®r«A ea©®<w- 4own ..tality 
2 •£2- »4 7:2 60 2 
2 • •• Si- 144 89 50 0 
•S m 49 2S 97 1 
m 'TO 39 90 0 
m 57 m 90 0 
.3 t.s Si m 80 1 
4 /. 'm 41 9 50 0 
4 17 as- 11 100 3 
4 2# 54 a 100 0 
S • S3 81 m 2 0 
-•f. ?0 38 SO 8 
f m 45 S4 93 3 
8 Q 69 61 0 10 
8 10 154 im 70 17 
10 If 96 w 50 6 
# In 611 &&&m tiim left tmmmX wst tli® t®st area* 
«•# la mvmPf ess« mop® fli#s w«i?# rni tli# e.li.®e]te ®3P©m« 
faM« 4 «hcw» resiiits of fift#®a t@»t0 of flies rangiag 
froffl. two days to tea liafg old at tii« fcla® of testing* Aimljsis 
of the sisows biaat fee papMlatloas at the test and ehack 
'3Ei «• 
sFafts mm imt MiMSXm.w-* %SJm iti® ril«s't^©® 'dajs ol-dt 
thmm is. «11 mmmmm* dljff©r-
eacea *er« Jm fll®# tsf® isi^ ®£r## li&fs old# Other 
ftg@s did a®i, itoew tii .r«sp&i»« pi«©fe-ia»lj ame- to 
fee ..fmet tliftt tm- tm ftp© fipe'Stwritaft* 
tdtm t!i© 0tk0i* t»st» with tti® i«a»fe«i* 
mm» ttot -asi. iisdi©a.ti.©a #f .aortailty#. wm 
wmmm^ «ai.. It l.«' ©<3TO.lm#e^ -fti.® ^atslttles nmrm^ rmt •dte« to^ 
•'ii«t«F.l:iOL teat t© teiaaCLiBi ©F to 
falsi® S 
Assfoi.1 Aim mmM mxm f»© m Bi®f mm 
W^m*" W&m fli®s . ;1@« jHli®# Di,ffw M©iv 
days aift • %©«% ©lieek (»r®« «iie# # dona t«Xlty 
M 's •' '^  • 10^  m s 
4 £ • ' iS . 







f- £.  •;  2S ai m m 1 
t 1,.  ^ . m' 41 100 12 
8 , • |« • 4t m IS 80 7 
» .£s iiU mmm mfm t%Xm W9r# at i^a.* 
::'&'bls S resMslt#. ©f sis t«3it;s of aal# fll##, I'fexgiag 
in «f®. l>Mi tw® to #i^t <l«^s '^at «®©'t@a©.» fh®- t#tal' mm&imm 
mt fli#* tlils Is ti&ea to a^aa timt 
«t tti# t#st »M @lid©k ai*»«s w^r® «etaitlif dljff©raait.# 
ai«® <io«* ftfc to# the ti©0t fl^ CBR 8(5 t© ICK) 
li#re©st,|, Imt; €1# tSJ'f«i» • sl^ i/lmaiafetaf &fc tfe# dijff«p«at. 
Hiss ir&« ffcsa 
m iMi:®«t;iott that tttt se«t©».# im« for tlao 
ia©p«iL»itd • 
imm • 
.f«W.# ® results ©f. tiiEttm *ith t&F#@-dLjqr« 
r«s®l.@, fit## i®4 a'ifeii. 2a M.mm ©r. t««t« 
••; • t&WLm i 
ifm «» ;FMi.E'miis , 
a#* Mm* lo# fli@a ©a »@» files #a ©tffep- ®a<»ok»» «or-
it®3.. •• •. fc®»t &r«» elieek ar®® ' hews# # dowa. ti^ lty 
m £ 4M i4 It 0 0 
••SO . .m 47 H. 0 1 
m % m •gg , 0 I 
m 1 mr M 0 0 
tm  ^ » m . m 24 • 0 0 
.lOO' m.. . •-S 0 0 
200 % m , m •-3 0 0 
2m % /m ':•/ 40 •13 0 0 
250 % m -I 0 4 
250 1 0 0 0 
500 !». m m 0 0 % 
500 •I* 4? m -.is 0 0 
500 Si • m 0 i 
500 11 •• m m 11 0 0 
500 1, m SI 0 I 
500 • Si , #3 m 0 0 
« A i^a« aign iruiloat«s mor^  fli«8 tk# teat area taaaa mfe 
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.Is fafcl.® 8 aFe i)i?s««it©d resiilti® of twenty tests of tfere©-
ciaj-old ai«# aM i'o.OTfillii# llasa oaly S0'©e# of .air 
tmbbl^ d tlm tea. ©©•• of fo-iwaiiia tk« w«i*© definite-
if th© at&adaFd mmmr btlag MgMj slpilfie:®nt*. Wim. 
the eoaeeatPstion of foimalia ms ^«»t©r a© iearit. clif--
f#i?®Be-es •w&r-B tQxmd fe#fcw«®n ,&t 4;®©fc an4 ©heck areas#. 
fatol® 8 
, fwittii AS» wmms &IWM 
.flew !©'« fliet !©• fit#® «%. Kiioek- Mor* 
#li@«sk «f#«, «»€# «• domi tallfcy 
50 %- 30' m BS 0 2 
SO % sa - 62 M 0 2 
50 1 ss 78. 2B 0 0 
100 I m m S4. 0 0 
100 % m S3 0 0 2 
150 1 4& :S5 0 B 
150 •s m B.& •*2S 0 6 
ISO £. m €1, --3.S 0 9 
200 t 29 aa 59 0 5 
200 R S2 m l.i 0 Q 
200 % m •m ? 0 I 
300 1 3S '• m IS 0 5 
500 i* • 21 &B M 0 4 
SCO •L. 45 40 S 0 I 
500 'm .m •F 0 1 
500 M m 4 0 1 
500 « 55 m •f 0 1 
500 R 38 w m 0 2 
SOO L 52 m 0 a 
500 H 50 « •7 0 s 
» ,A alritt.s slgs lisM.e«t#» sjope st te«t; no sign 
•||®aisa&'fe®s mt>m fllmm mt ©Sj®ek sr»«..» 
0 cf h"*-
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a&gf fli#® wm» m. • At &s#a fIva wa& 
mmm €»ys#. 4S.ff«E*®R«#a wer^ mt 
:&%• ttm »€«« tl%m w:^ re 
ims m ®f tet ia emwf t##t at 
l®ast flf.,*&«.,.ii«ii4 period# HJ# 
xmt .isirijtt# tr&m -fcli»:i5 of taie tm« 
4# C&3e%os t@|ar»eM.grid® 
In f&lji# iO <ii« ©f &mmm (&r:©«jpbt3Si- -fcietj?®-
taji*@e*4af-*Ql.iSl ffisaal# is»® fix# 
. tabl« ,3.0 
. UMsms mm wmmM mim 
WLm ^aa- 1©:# flt«« afe !©• Hi-®» &t liioek- lor-
a«l t«tt «»#* ®iie#fc &r#it «ae« » dom talitj 
SO L • m 10 30 13 
50 R m • m m 15 
50 L m w {&) 7 
m H t.8 81 m tm Im) 6 
100 S 14 is 14 100 m 6 
200 1. 'f #0 m- 11  ^ («) ® 
goo • t4 t • 100 Cd> 8 
» 2a. ftiJ,. »<!» fli©8 »®r® r«pi^ .l«sdL ttmi att2P»B-t#d# 
(a) All flies WBT^ do«n hj If minutes. |l»| Ml fll«« w»T® fioMi hf IS aijs«t@s# 
(c) Ail flies i8f©re dotm toy 8 ailmites# 
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m^mmom mb wmms mxm .. 
i%m. \ui- Ho* fl±&B &% iMm at Mfftr-- 'Baocsk* Bctr-
ml t&mt mm mm mm- « doim telity 
mm L ' m . m m 2 
400 L S m IB 2.00 im) 0 
400 L t • 8 g • 100 0 
# 1 -^ is#g*tiv# sign ls4S@«t@0 ill©#. mm% 
mm. tti®: .Et tih« t®»% «•«&» 
Cm| MJl I3.t®« iiiw« l:r MiaeafeiWi. 
g#«al.fe# &t %«»%# of fli«» -imKl 
#«rtjcsni AiSulPMe .«iw 0wm ia fabl.® IE, mom fli«» 
•wsi*® mm ' m££mmmm wmm i4©.t sipHTifemfe' 
m^rn-W-
GAHBOI DISULFIDE «S miS^4.WIf» Wm&E K,I1S 
a®w F«n- ®&» 0.1 «a at -fe* AS#.® IQIN-
a#! %©»!?• »#m ©h@ek m@m mmm # <losii 
m n gi m m .10 •? 
160-' » m m i ' 100 (a) 29 
IS# I, . m. 18 s 100- {h) 10 
® la ©meb #a.se a@t»® flt®s w#!*® afc fe® «#©. fthaa «fe tlm 
C^sl All flie» mmm #o» tiy IS- ailimfe«®» 
C%> All riles- *#»- iifwiif' If. 
In two A,!. -fcli# .fli®® w&m #®wi W to tlftmn 
mirmtm* Ixi thm ©f^y trnx ws?# is jao: 
due to t&s .^ ©<lue©d UQ-mmtT&titm #f tlie e:as^oa disul-
fM® ia tlmt %#st» Fatsllti®® fy«. #@¥«a 
nda®# iwm aosmi 
m 
tf* m&mmim 
Mm aightt b# £t ms tmrnS, fcimt was eon-* 
sidsr&fel® 'rarlsti^ a im %h@ r#sp«as#® of tii© tll&la* Bii® was 
proh l^f' ia# %&• &lffmmmmm i» th® fli§» from day 
t© thm. i»©arins «i4 slnis# th@®ie wer# 
done fes -unlforsil^ f mm possible. IMs wmimtlm In th® flt«s 
1ms eaused »©»« #f tii# data to yi#ld tastpitfiefen t^ res^alts*. 
ttougli itisp#©ti#.a im41e&ti«€ definlti# t#mcfeeaeles or 
1?li© i»«li mwato#f» ©f &mmpX%s' tn mm® #afe«s wbm 
©«S0 .©f ilata to sigai.fie®Bt results# 
©f iMt»#4eias fch® lat® tli® als*-
streaas gsve only approximate concenti^ mtionj of t©it sat©i^ isa. 
pm voliBi® of sii"* A fflsall m*ror ia tli® a#aiw«®at, of 
lost d-uFlng tli« twmty-aiimt© fc#,st msmXA Isa .^ to ®. 
iOsmai4#-r®%# ©i^ ror in m© i^ml ©scpress i^i, M • • 
pai?t-d pmr thotisaad* For this i««&soii -teeSng «©.* 
pw »imt8 b«"bb3.iiig fclirou  ^ t5i$ t©st was: used 
rsLther felian ^ conceatratlon®. For tli® of iiiralmafcisis 
of thes® #®*ylts hj oth)&ri» thm approxiiaat©- ©)@R©«atrafeions . 
hmm te#9ii' giir«n« O0iie«at;r'«tt©iis ttm ^flQwst^ Tm'^ 
prea«Rt#d hmmi Bkmma. la f&M,# 1* ' 
is tli® %'mtm with, featli. wii^  «&!#» aM tmimlma. 
It app»®«r#d iamt at tH# %mm mm tms 
tendency to Is# la -oa# of m&lm-B aor® 
w&rm la onm of tfe« 
tr-m. tW® to #«« .im&Sr^  p^mmt of -t3i# .fll«a W«3p» d&im 
at th«- nf ^9 %©»%• • ®»!©elj-4s«ti .®f fll®a !»©?©««• 
.iwi wltli li&nceatfmtim of aeetpii*# 
aad did- mut iiiisp»gs,it# iritis ttei- .©®iieeiiti»itti«ii* 
*«# .^ ©fesllm-t t® files ®f agen aaad to 
tlimm np t© \fmr- d&jm <o%d to ® gi*«st®ip ©xtent 
fc© ttm t# .t« Ssf ss ©M# 
mp tii© r®:stil,ts with m&ettmm £t ia ©cmcltt4«d 
•ittaat tlii# femfc not pmmmmntlj iae.©p»#l*-
tat^  th# fettt It Wflts ,to th«a»-. 
ira.i#« fi» to t#ii: ©M' iJlttoaft#osft. -tei®- e««ton« i>#tter than 
'*1  ^ eWifl ai«# #is»-©«®i&t ined-ael'o.aiv# 
wltli r©®p@©t t® .atti*6©tlT®a#®,» «ad $jmmmQh'«« 
««© of Wm ;t#«t# yi0ld«4 i'@sm3Lts in. mmU 4t-r<HBt4©ia#-. It 4&m 
appeal*, l i iat  gms.t&r mmm^mn^&t$.smmp. abcmt.oa® to-
7|^ 000, t«ii€i!d. t# hm toi?« ^aa wsr© mor.© <lil«,t# 
Wi#ttag Sog&lns aliso f«yE«l 2.<»" ecmeenti^ fitloiis 
fc® h® atti^ 0tlv«., e.oiiie#at3Cstl®a» w©r® p® l^X#nt» 
It was €l«0 f#i»id.tii®t the m# soaaeiiuRt atti*&otlir» 
t®- yottug feat --scffi^ wi^ t r#j^ #3.1;©iit te- f«5al#s tkjpe© • tee 
tilum days #M« f&i® is od4 ia t&at tt. fito-otit tliqpe® liaya 
til© feraaS.# bagias to saek plae«s 1» ifeleh. t© o-^ ipiistt 
and it ai^ t to# spsetilftt#d that .©thf^ i 1® fei?-
,»®atisig aiiturntion  ^ Might powiMj atfa?«et tli-« f^ aiAea to 
plmm& for ©vipoaitioa* In a© oa«# did guLociiol 
^ -
©ams# tli@ ©f ®ven a single fly,, fh© mortality 
ms msA is mmf msea all fli#s »tjrTi'r®d» ' Tfeta -aor* 
tality 0t to ©tijyl al«olioX was' to 
Teptmsmmt a norsal aortality. 
y©i*ltii mm mot ©ffaetiT® ia teton i^ag flits €oim, not iii 
it kill a sipiifi«i«t mmhmt, eitfe^r, at iiff®r®at ag«# or at 
Aiffarest #c!®®«ikta*atic«is« At low eaneafttratiQaa,' aa»«iy a fl©*:, 
®f fifty m* pmr alJittt®# ,tfe® flies' wmm mw^lle& .sipiifieaatly. 
Fli«s t®m iays ®M also wmm rai>e3.1«i« At ©tfoar ages aM eoii-^  
e@iatratl«i» B&m fli#» w®r© repelXM smi c^tliera' attract®^, 
la .tii®: tapts tliraa^ay-oM f«alaa witis earbeoi t«* 
traelilori#® wmtm ©btaiaM «o*« rasalts t&at my be aa indi­
es ti^ an iatarastlsf triwd# • I» all but two of tha taata 
all #f t&® fllsa ««# dom .is sairie to sa-r< t^a«a ^aiij&utes* 
la tfe©a« t*o »sfflpla« tha j^rtality. was p'aatar, t&oa,ifa not 
signiflea^tly a#, tbm im tiia- ®tte^ • taata* ^ia sifist ia^i-' 
eate that wUm tii# .flla# ara M#afaeitatM by earfeoa tatra-
chloridt tuair r«afirati« rat® to smh m extmt tbat 
a fatal 4mm» i« »ot iiiapirad-* fbe iata mm too seagar to 
to# eoneiiisif®, but it is rei?@pjis«^ that smoh a jpoaaibility 
«ist#», M tii# tasts *itii. tatraoWtoriAa aigaifioantly 
mris fat&litias wmm emmtM timm iia sorsal sa»pl®s» la all 
thmm taats aore .flias mm-m rapallai tiiaii- at'traetM-. 
Itely t&ra® taats :a i^@ ;*itb otolorofor® becamsa 
mm,- ««@i at 1«* :wmf of th# flies w«r« 
asaatb#tl«ai witMm » f«w- *jtet#s* aaaple attraataitS, 
while two , la all,- few© fliss.-dlftS 
during ^#8® %#«•%«•-
Mkm ©itrlNsm t«t3:*aehloriiS«,^  ©«T%®tt a 
sigrilfie«'t of aowMpl-.*, How-
m&r, fa, tm- all ©f ih#- fli«s: wer® «i®(in:'-idttiia ., 
flffcesm m^-in tmmr f1.16» wef»#;p©p» • 
p@ll#<i-. '^ mA- wi»# klll«d tbfiii. ta mw§ ifeer#' pM-j t«a 
4©« mt ttis «»a ©f J% mT'ti® I3iat th# 
flies wti»« w|p® t^mm_ fe««t 
before eoaid F««|><»a,at til® e©a»M«3?'itfel« 
d®gr«0.» 
,lfe# ^©i?ti6«iag« pT®»m%. B@^lm .ot mpepimmits 
'itotild lj« Mfirst pl&m ,iaa%«i?tal« 
vmm %•###©€• «fe ftbomt &«• ©•©raS'-eatai^ attmi#', 
M®slly -Wit©rial itosmld &i*@ m 
verf wt&m rimi® ©f t# ^1.1?© .^ Urfialtelf fiM 
tfe® @f Smisfa m Fiaige «a# laprastleal witit 
thm '"prmmt mppwm :^^  'temt it- wm1& mt"h4i ij^ ©-»sitol» .to ' 
tm • ,is«E«fe a ln¥««:fciga.tioti» it *»« 
f®lt t&ftfc til-® stii% %m la - feij® mtu?® .€if m 
fe@ tadie&fc« •• 
-lls®afidlf,; ©&a»i.dei»s l^j aaa?© ©f f^tle fli®a alg t^-
m»®A« It wag m&T-m pmvtlnmM 
iiif©fs«ti#a te# emvT@d "to  ^ mslixf m# i*st3i®i*- i^ aa-a 
-astasl pipjlat.i-®a «rfctft#-i.al jH0gwl,«fc-loiirntmm ro-
f t ^ i a f e  - o f  1 0 , - ® D 0 ' t e e m e e f l i # ®  
» 39 
fey fell® . tettfc not bar®, .aflLightlj Qwer 
fifty-oia# w@m fmrnlm-m} Bmrnam tfe# fact ^at 
taie F#pfat«4 t© ma® t&e olf&etor^ - #@iis® to loo&tft 
plmmm fm It wmm it«©i(4«d to hmm& »o»t of tho 
presant »tm#y im 
• IShiii^ y# ft .^ «at«r of mmld hair© .given 
ii®aifioaat iii.:,siiBiy emsas ©i# .saMber aetwally 
•ttSdt ©aw ©aiy tadii&atioas:*, 'fhm fm% ^at the 
varl&tioa wmm ©ott3.d lia't# alai«l»«d hj tli®. nee of 
vmvm tsafIss* 
« 40 
It Is ii m" hmtmmn-
.attractlv©ii«;ss «f tit# feegfc  ^ #itl3i©i» 
tmipormTf m t# hmmfltm-*-
N' 
f? M 63 » 
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•m • • 
soF@ fii#s tiii®- decree's®*!, with th« older 
insects.  ^
MtUft Md  ^tcxic ca tfe# files. At low 
concentrations it t®s«l#d. to attract, wMl# it i»e-p.©ll#d at 
M.0.m mxmmtmtimmrn It was attmcttv# to youag fc-
.aal##., smd «y© to ©Msr .JTraal®#'* 
I%frai3.1ii r©:paill#si #lder- fll#® isid at i©wr conc-entpatloas#-
*&mm- *®» ,» lethal 
fc©t3?®ciil©rid« .eat c«i»fc©a 'dlsRAifMe 
,gtT^»a.y gigulMcatiit mstoers. of ®h«s® *©r©. 
til© ©aai- ililcli w#f-@ «t th© eoacmtoatlcm 
I ©ated* 
CMorofosst fetit aid mt kill.# At lew c<m©.#nti»a-
tions It attractetf C0a®«tr»tl«:s 'W&p l^^ -m 
All «f %i» .imtettaa##* t#s-t«d irip#ll®d. at •sc®.© ecaa-
ti*i«i., hut m&'$ c»rb#a t#ti?m©l3l.o3t*ta© «3ftd carbon 
dlauirid® klllift .slgaificmt mmbmm. <if 
10 ffiilattofisliip «at t&mA t© «xi»t th# r-espoas® 
of Mm tXlm ft# timmm sw,t«rials sad th# &if m% cf th©s© «&* . 
©a til# fli## «t tfe# ©©m®iiti*»tloas 
vii«. Qmm 
•!..» ©• Mm ItiNSiEl- tm^%mt%.m a»4 E.»«|tciniaf««., 
Bai*. w# So©, i9S6» 
•'t* ,Sgyp^«»«g., '1* "fti# Eii«#ti©a» %hm fmm&0 H.y»-
' Itlnxi* t# IMiifmt# .i^ liF8taii0e«« 
4i 3.W, 
1* J'* E* aiHain  ^ m&  ^ tmrntl^ mttQum* Mm Mexico • 
.Agr,» &pt». la:g®r%»  ^ i^- S6-40* 19». 
1« i-0 W* A ®i,ifflS>'fe'r'Qi«»®t«r.. lis-m* 
J|t igf-83i« im# • . 
•&« ** 1* and Smig:,. 1« #3.fa«t©i^  E««|Kms«s 
#f Im # *#w %p# ©f £a»i®t 
. !• 'ffeiftorjpy' wmA ©f 1&# §ifsisfe»«%®i*«. 
,^eay, &$©»*..lCES-^'Q36 .w.. 
•#» .il» Am: A.l«f ta Fi?©%'®i5tl«58a FfNsm lSi»©©t 
!»•»«* i9««t«a?a Sw ir®i*te So©.# (1S€®) 
• .#rigt»s5. aot '»««»• QBE©%«d by 




,#• 44 *• 
;.8,i, S» WLfme.%&rf Mmpmrnm. &f With 
«Bd WlHsawt ia a Wots^mx <a.f8et?eEt©t«i»# 
asai?, !«#•. iii 10S3'« 
' t:* la m^ws. fm l®w?liig 
l@a*«£ll.©s tfc« tmrw B&imm, mm 
issi« 
i#:» 0:#. ?# l<i^ ®iXJteg :&«#©%« hf Melodsraoits#, 
Mm* l*t*. it®#-
11* Hlpl.«f^ . £• ll« and #« 4«  ^
l#afeett«# Ife® latia trait M,f t®. F«i««afei»g-
A Mm S^mmmfvilXj u#eit 
*1  ^Wmit. • II# Mrtm .S«p%» Agp* 
Stfc» f* 19tt« 
M*. '•Bmwgm W# italiatlsjsa. Eetli©## Applied t© 
la. Ba l^^ gy# Hi# 
•8*3ai«ii.iit® fer®»®» M#* AM-S,#. !©»*• 1037* 
IS*, ®©iiag:,. I**- 0*- §• aa4 H©sM.»s:, W:» M* ffct® ©Ifsietory 
S«ip#tt#©s of Flies la a Haw of 
ll.* S#s^©tta@8 #f tMa l<ma«fly 
fes Jw i^a,., MmiMm ma& El^ l .Alcohol#, 
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X *«» h&wm im Bill.#if mmitf mmmt &i ©omity,. 
Utah, Wg %MZi, mn &Lmi fia4 
Diaiitha Uf imd l>.©#a 
1)7 Qowm^r leisig- t& fclmt p&% of tlx® . 
•Aiefe is mgt '§««%!« fttl'iiS".*, 
, J^7 father ,^  A. 0, «» M nesfe®!* of tlia of 
and Qwrsstis# frost IMB imtil Mt r&tiS'e^ 
mmmt ta ,3.:»i,: rising wi^  mt #&lS€ l^©gf st» S® im&-
imm •m Imptrmtlm md gaid© ii«» 
W# s#"«M wMmi femt fiuaHf losatsd ia 
e;^ iromia,,, .smt I ooKtpl®t®s|, ail  ^•pstlmmrf seli^ ol-
ing. at til® .iiwsgii- ia tfeat ett^ # Iji 
I femt m jmmp 
halt %«* tti# Sod®«fes- te S©4©at0, 
C®llfoi*nia,. ^ a» I ia 
X Sliat# 0©ii#g# la fcfc© fall ©f 19®0, 
ijie ta wi'^  s;s a pf0|^ #«4 
M'tm %m- "ymm I m# .r@s^at«ir<irt la %li# n®wij ©r@@t®d 
school ©f sclerioe, fr©a liiieto. dtwiMlmi I with tia©' 
Baelielor of Scimi&m wl%li m aa.|o  ^to «at©ia0lo-gj in lt34-» 
gsjuf: pmtmmm' mm-& am, e*'ar« 
m€ Dr. 1«. • 
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A sei«4fia iiptisiit&txos of mm M^fmAws mm 
M, &t str * ,«i mrnpm&mww 
% t® 1§ » us#A to eltsai «»d &ir styesa# 
%S0|^  la B| .% -©©fctm- ia Bg. 
€' • J.» a«sw®ter» 
&  ^ Mgfet .^ la*0wiag lat© ©Ifaoto" 
Wi io fg, « a i^weisar# w»&m3Tm- ®li»' f%.mm 
9 •»• -Ctiiiaf#' fc» fl0if #f siF* 
It lijQfe. t® IM* 
h •»• Ms4iRg -t© |.#ft fuim#! #lfa6t0si«fe«r« 
* «n3.#* 
? » mmmrv-mtlrnn MLm wMeli fli#® &% a3E*® 
mwk^^w 
a * fttto® im&img, %& f*ina©l. •&£' . 
S • p»p. wtttosif'&wlaf alsr fi*o» tli® olfa©teffl6(it.®r« 
f ••. ik#l,X • f'ial. t#ii «#• #f tfe® test wa® 
p3.«#«4 mS. th# «i.r 
m » Air Ifa®. ai:r«©t fee ©l»©k ar-#®,* 
h • Air line fe© test area* 
% Wm&h mt .air 11a# p&stiag, l;#»t li<iuld.» 
4Q ^ 
Plat# 2 
nm mrmTmrnm^^ nmmm 
s • H»k to 1M« 
I « I2a« mmmmu mm* s^wa- wiSiowt ]^^ w. 
L •-Tyfe# l»fl;  
P - i^©k Iti® ULi®::® ©» ftim®l» 
•ma?® 
R - &lj# l®ai£  ^ %Q irnrn^m-
s -  for &lr 
PLATE 2 
cn H 
